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Events, Gayeties and Personal Activities A the Week "WiSSOI'S Indiana's Best Story of Autumn Style '"WA.S OBJ' S
0 rd I

The Girl of Autumn.
Hark!
Ha-- . 6 you 8n a lovely
Villon comlmc
Gaily !on the pike
A vUicn f kirr.ir.lng onward.
Lik an anird on the hike?
W lib a Jaucy bonnet
Perching
On her fhaplv. Jaunty had.With a Lunch
Mi'ii.f Mae !e sole
Col-re- r-i- ?

Ha'.- - you heard her
Iauh and chatter
Llk a mTry-htart- ei minx.(m her way to
Fir! ! ,r river.
Tnr.i court or colflns link?Hive yoj s:tn litr a she wamiersI.Ike a nay and
c'ar!5 Hptitc,
Overfi-'jwJni- with a Joyous
KuIIiilon uf
Tii the nerry Girl of Autumn.vv.th her modish

Tailor town.
With her tyle Hectrif ylnjj
Anil rejoicing all
The Town!

.St. Louii Iost-Dlpjatc- h.

Thenter Munilem.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

I wonder if the, American people have
lost the art of beins leisurely? Has the
wild scramble and rush of business life
entered to completely into their make-u- p

that it permeates their very being and
car.not be thrown aside without rlentroy-I- n

themselves? The season Is ut hand
whkh to prove auch a sad state
p: affairs. Presumably we go to the thea-
ter for enjoyment, and one would think
if ever we would take our ease and for
or.ee cast aside all sue-tio- n of business
and its methods it would be then. But
o:.e might think the most important move
tf our life on 'Change waited around the
c Miner and would be gone a minute after
the curtain went down. Before the play
Is finished hats are grabbed, opera glasses
clicked into their ca.es. and while the
licru and heroine are yet saying their
In.--t .sentences there is a mad rush for
the door as if one's very life depended on
l.iiig the rirst out. It has become a
Perfect madness with 113. this effort to
escape at the ea: liest moment from thepuce w here we have presumably been en-- j).vipg ourselves. It can be nothing butmidlife, and it certainly is most an-noying to those not similarly afflictedU ho lias not been exasperated almostendurance to have the picturew hich the arti?ts on the "stage have beengradually painting before our eyes spoiled
i:i it.s completion by rustling programmes
v hirers, the adjusting of wraps, the fix-- irg of headgear, and. finally, the hastyd.parture of half of the audience before thel.i.st words are spoken?

We take our pleasures as bard as wedo everything else. There is more thanone car to get us home safely, and a dif-leren- ce

of two minutes cannot possibly
rr.uke much difference to us. But it makesi!l the difference in the world In the ef-lc- ct

of such conduct on the actors them-
selves and upon any strangers that may
Lo within our gates. For it is most de-cidedly ill bred. It Is u positive crimeigainst every rthie of -- good taste andbreeding. It is an affront to thei.;jktr ot tii piay and to the men andwomen players, and it is disrespectful toone's fejlow-creatur- es la the audience whomay want to keep their Wüstems to thelast and hear the rinal amen. One's own

self-re.-p- e t should likewise forbia suchconduct, and Jt is surely only this mad
love of haste in our blood that makes usguilty of such conduct. The season islefore us when it is only too probable
it will be ugain Ftrongly In evidence. Can
not u reform be started in this direction?.

Wedding Then nml nw,
,Nw York Sun.

The wedding of the olden time what a
different thing it was from the wedding
cf to-da- y! Then the function wj. a pat-
ernal, private, alrr.os: a sacred affair,
l.'nder promij-- e of strict secrecy, the bride
before the ceremony showed her wedding
frock to a few favored pirl friends. To all
others, even the bridegroom. It was kept
& profound mystery. Her mother and her
modiste were the only persons in the world
that knew about the trousseau, and neither
of them would have dreamed of violating
the confidence the mother because the
mothers of that day believed in quiet, un-

ostentatious weddings; the modiste because
she knew that her business reputation de-

pended upon lt.. Nowadays the bride-to-b- e

has a special presa agent, to whom she
pays a large salary, to advertise her trous-
seau down to its most intimate detail. She
engages him usually before the trousseau
itself id ordered long before the brides-
maids are selected or the florist and caterer
secured. This press agent docs his work
well, ile scatters broadcast through as
many newspaper offices as the bride's
prominence makes advisable circulars an-
nouncing the approaching exhibition of the
trousseau at such and such a place and
j;t such and such a time. This, accord-
ing to the circulars. Is the special "press
view" of the trousseau; "press artists" to
sketch and photograph it will be admitted
at such and such another hour. Should
the newspapers fail to nibble at this tempt-
ing bait of a personal Inspection of the
trousseau. Its full description Is sent later.
Kvery item of clothing is graphically de-
tailed. Nothing is left to the imagination.
Nor is this all. The wily press agent, who
Is out for all he can get, manages to ring
into his account of the clothes .1 number
of barefaced advertisements of various
manufacturers and establishments. For
each of these, of course, he gets just so
much more money. It is a great calling
that of wedding press agent, and with
skill and foresight much can be made out
of it. But he would have had hard work

MINISTER'S FOOD

It Value Discovered Ilnrfnsr Aliseuce
of Family.

Rev. J. B. Ley. pastor of the First M. K.
Church, South Tampa, Fla. had an inter-
esting experience when his family were
compelled to leave on account of the yel-

low fever. lie says: "Last September, when
we were visited by a yellow fever srare,
my family left for an Indefinite stay in the
Interior.

"I hid, for about two yeais, been under
considerably physical and mental strain,
and my nervous system seemed to utterly
give way. I had some excellent physicians,
but their remedial agencies failed to reach
the case at best affording only temporary
relief.

"At the time the family left my atten-
tion was called to Grape-Nut- s food. Sev-

eral things had led me to believe that my

troubles were largely due to improper nu-

trition. The absence of the family gave
me a good opportunity . to try the new-foo-

d,

for it is perfectly cooked and there-fer- e

required no work on my part.
"i?o I began to make two meal3 a day,

supper and breakfast, on Grape-Nut- s and
cream or milk, and had nothing else. I

contlned myself to the proper allowance,
not overeating. The improvement was
marked, almost from the first-- my diges-
tion was better, sleep became regular und
restful, and I began to gain flesh. I could
Koon do work with less fatigue and more
Satisfaction.

"My nervous system has been wonderfully
Improved, and to-da- y I weigh more than
1 have ever weighed, and find y strength
CMUal to all the responsibility. This Is noi
Mil: on the return of the family re-u- ts

became a regular article of food at trie
morning hour. The children ate it and im-

proved. '

"My wife, who was nursing an Infant,
discovered that after the began ulnß
Grape-Nu- ts regularly, for the first time In
many year?, Nature's food supply for tn.

without tobnby was adequate,
artificial subterfuge. Grape-N- ut food not
only carried us through the sickly season,
but has been a Godsend to our entire

J to get along a few years ago, In the good
uecorous lays of the unadvertisedceremony.

Personal and Society.
Miss Lemmen has returned from a two

weeks' stay in New York.
Mrs. William Scott and Miss Scott will

leave, Oct. 1, for New York.
Miss Jessie Bassett will return to the Uni-

versity of Michigan this week.
Mrs. N. J. Hyde has returned from a six

weeks' visit with relatives in Ohio.
Miss Elsie Applegate, who has spent her

vacation at Mackinaw, is home again.
Miss Caroline Hardwlck, who has spent

the summer at Cambridge, is home again.
Mrs. Mary K. Trumbull is visiting her

Sister. Miss Kinder, at 502 Lockerbie street.
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Weiss returned yes-

terday from Petoskey and Mackinac island.
Miss Theresa Fry has returned to Chi-

cago e her work at the Art Insti-tute.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Carter have re-

turned from a trip to Detroit and Port
Huron.

Mrs. J. J. Appel, who Is visiting rela-
tives In Massachusetts, will return home
Oct. 1.

Mr. Fred N. Arnold, of St. Louis, is theguest of Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Wynn over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Brown and
Mrs. Sperry have returned from an East-
ern trip.

Miss Elizabeth Meeker and Miss
Josephine Moore are spending Sunday in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Daly and Miss
Charline Daly have returned from a visit
in Boston.

The Invitations for president's day of the
Indianapolis Woman's Club will be issued

w.

The Research Club will observe pres-
ident's day to-morr- ow with Mrs. William
A. Heckard.

Mrs. Katharine Elder has returned from
Ocean Grove, N. J., where she has spent
the summer.

Miss Katharine T. Lyman has returned
from Montreal, where she epent the sum-
mer months.

Miss Hattie Williamson will leave in a
couple of weeks for Boston, where she will
study music.

Mr. D. W. Coffin and daughter, Mrs. John
Ilolliday Murphy, will arrive home to-d- ay

from Mackinac.
Mrs. Byron It. Rannells has gone to Cin-

cinnati to attend the fall carnival and
visit Mrs. Sol Cohen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Temperly will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fox in Terre Haute
a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Llebsheetz. of Cincinnati,
are visiting the family of Mr. A. Stern, No.
61$ East Pratt street.

Miss Myla Coburn, who has been visiting
Miss Fletcher, in Scranton, Fa., will re-
turn home this week.

Mr. George Lytton, of Chicago, is spend-
ing Sunday in the city, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Pierre Gray.

Mrs. G. R. Tarsons and daughfer Mabel
will leave this week for Muncle, to visit
friends a couple of weeks.

Mrs. W. P. Herod and children will re-
turn from Rome City this week and be at
the Victoria for the winter.

Mrs. Charles Gllmore has issued invita-
tions for cards Thursday, Oct. 4, in honor
of Mrs. Richard J. Morgan.

A reception will be given at Grace Metho-
dist Church. Wednesday night, in honor of
the pastor, Rev. L. S. Knott?.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harman will enter-
tain at cards to-morr- evening, at their
home, on North Meridian street.

Miss Emily Byrn, of North Capitol ave-
nue, entertained some of her High School
friends at dinner Friday evening.

Mrs. W. O. Moore and Mrs. John Jor-
dan will entertain the Sorosis Club at 2523
Central avenue Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGowan and family
will move Into the Pratt resldenxe, &J6

North Pennsylvania street, this week.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. Cummlng Smith,

who have spent several weeks In Canada
and the East, returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Marcy have
removed to D70 North Meridian street for
residence while building their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingram and Miss
Ingram, of St. Augustine, Fla., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Spades and family.

Rev. and Mrs. N. A. Hyde and Miss Jose-
phine Hyde will return from Vermont,
where they ha.ve spent the summer, Oct. 3.

George II. Thomas Corps will have a
social next Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Georgia Bartholomew, in Irving-to- n.

Mrs. William B. Judah, of Minneapolis,
formerly of this city, is now in Dayton, and
will arrive In this city next week to visit
friends.

The German Ladies Aid Society will hold
a meeting Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
to make arrangements for its annual char-
ity ball.

Mrs. Sarah Patterson and Miss Margaret
Hamilton will return from Rye Beach,
where they have spent the summer, early
In October.

Mr. and Mrs. Flavel Shurtleff, of Peoria,
111., who have been visiting the family of
11. W. Warner, in Morton Place, have re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shideler will return to
the city from Ruttside, their country homo,
Oct. 1, and occupy their new residence, 190:1

North New Jersey street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Jones, of East

Michigan street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Ella, to Wilbur F.
Alby. The wedding will occur in Novem-
ber.

Mrs. May Wright Sewall will be at home
Wednesdays, from Oct. 1 to June 1, from 3
to 5 o'clock, and the lirst and second
Wednesday of each month from 8 to
o'clock.

Hon. and Mrs. Ira B. Myers are the
guests of John O'Brim and family at 2u07

North Meridian street. Mr. Myers is the
American consul at St. John. New Bruns-
wick, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fohl, of North New
Jersey street, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Edna L., to Leonidas R.
Mauzy. The wedding will occur the latter
part of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long will entertain
at dinner to-morr- ow evening in honor of
Miss Lucia Cruft Ilolliday and Mr. Charles
M. Iliatt. of Wheaton, 111., who are to be
married Wednesday.

Miss Mary Trimble has returned from a
tour of Europe, where she visited Ger-
many, France. England and Italy. While
abroad Miss Trimble witnessed the Passion
Play at Oberammergau.

Miss Mary Noble will entertain Saturday
for Miss Annie Gaynes Dye, who will be
married Oct. 1 to Mr. Garrison, of St.
Louis. Mrs. L. H. Blanton will also enter-
tain for Miss Dye this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lamb will return to
Indianapolis Sunday after a year's travel
In California and the West. Mrs. Lamb
will be at home to her friends at their
home, 34J3 North Capitol avenue.

Invitations have been Visued by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Howell Flske for the mar-
riage of their daughter, Florence Grace,
and Mr. Don V. Smythe. Wednesday, Oct.
3. at St. David's Episcopal Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Donnelly gave
a 'bowling party last night, at the Ger-
man House, in honor of the Misses Dale,
of Chicago, who are visiting them. The
Misses Dale will return home to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas s. Todhunter have
issued invitations for the marriage of their
daughter Bessie and Mr. George Byron
Moore, the wedding to occur Wednesday
evening at S:3i o'clock, at Hall-plac- e M,

E. Church.
Mrs Richard C. Castenholz and son. Mr.

William B. Castenholz. have gone to Mad-

ison Wis., where Mr. Castenhol will en-

ter his senior year at the University cf
Wisconsin. Mrs. Castenholz will return
next week.

Mrs Willard S. Wickhard and children
and aunt. Mrs. Linville, have returned

from Ashevllle. N. C. where they?t the rummer with Miss Murry. Miss
Wickard's sister. Miss Murry will remain
in Ashevllle for the winter.

Mr James M. Sommerville and family,
Mr. John Sommerville and Mr.

dir. 7. 7 w lMor. unrl f.mllvfwa .mm 11.
tu Helen Mat- -au. th? Sommerville- -

thews and

it Vl 7 V AM

I

Mr. James Lees
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Udie7Neckwear. j J&ffi
The new Edna May Tics to be used

as a 'twice around' with crushed
effects, vt as a four-in-ha- nd

New Stocks, novelties in (jjl
black, white, gold effects. ) 1

and

Net, lace, Mousseline and QQr and
Liberty Silk Fichus. ... yOL i,n

New black Neck Ruffs in JJ

Chenille combinations.. tP0iÜ

wvzi

DiÄ New Fall Fabrics
siZfT PRACTICALLY new department this now famous section devoted

fill to the display and sale of dress fabrics. There's been radical changes
in its aspect and general effectiveness, so that it safely stands peerless among- -

the dress goods departments of the Middle West. More new effects, more twentieth-

-century colorings, more exclusive dress patterns, more distinction in style
novelties, and more popular priced fabrics than any two Indiana stores. That's
extensive phrase, but the facts more than "support the phrasing. For the au-

tumn and winter season our buyer has secured a notable selection of handsome
cloths. Hundreds and hundreds of pieces to choose from. Twice as many as
ever before, and, best ot all,

There's Exclusive Novelties Here for Everybody

Our Own Importations
Peau de Chevals, in pattern lengths; exclusive

with us; new clotn entirely.
RIaireau Grays, a separate and distinct family

of its own, for afternoon dressy tailor
gowns.

Peau de Chamois, a cloth with a finish on the
order of Peau de Soie silk. This is tor dressy
tailor gowns.

Itli Century
week Furs.

models smart Berlin
YOU THIS

Ladies' imported Costumes, Silks,
Broadcloths em-

broidered, lace and cut jet
trimmed, all the latest Parsian
styles, from up

Ladies' imported Skirts, no
two styles silk broadcloths
and nets, trimmed with all the
new trimmings; styles not to
found elsewhere $35.00, $50.00,
$75.00 up to

Ladies' Parisian Jackets of
Kersey, Montanac and
English 48 in. long and

top that are jaunty
and neat, from $18.50 up to

The opening of our dress-

making parlors to-morro-w be
made interesting by an attrac
tive of rare dress

both silks and wools. Pans,
Vienna London, as as the
better eo-tumier- es of New York, will
be by all that is
latest, best and most exclusive in style

autumn winter Miss
Overholzer and Miss Hansen have

with them from New York a
magnificent array 01 nress ana
parnitures. and will be pleased to show
the more exclusive designs to their
callers. department for ladies'

is open for the season, and
is the proper cloths for
street golf wear, as well as

designs not shown

I

and

be

and

1

n . ist

suitings.- -

a
rich colors, serviceaole.

"Corona," imported

Ö1CO

no

This season has ushered some beautiful modes. The effects
wide range for new and orig-

inal ideas. upon artistic minds that mold the
dainty creations and the skillful manner which they the rich

and the new materials be worn the coming season. More and
more venture into the field the
the world's smartest milliners having that style beauty
so women.

AND SEE THE LATEST OF BEST

awv
Dress

Poil Drape, rich, elegant cloth, all colors, latest

Armurc Lumlnaux, new, serviceable cloth,
very

Fraicha Suitings, a new material for reception
and afternoon gowns, a sheer, clingy material,
with satin cord and stripe, all self colors, Melon
de Rouge, --Taisson, Reseda Green, bright
French Blue Rosat are some of the new
shadings.

A.

for our and
the The

OF

at

at

Dressmaking Kid Gloves
will

lauric

Our

kid gloves, with stitch backs, in
red, green, grej--

, brown, tan, white
and black. Special OOc

Our ft leader, the finest glove made, in
the new evening and street
shades, fitted to the hand 51. OO

to our order,
in new Mue, pearl,
butter and dark colors, for... i$l SCS

Huede kid gloves, with clasp wrist, in tan,
black, grey and brown, for. . . tl

Iteal French gloves, in clasps and
Foster books, in every evening:
and utrcct b;kde,

THTo IP

The

in wonderfully
are so strikingly exquisite, offering an unusually

Everything depends,
in harmonize

colorings to
we of exclusiveness, showing masterpieces of

millinery distinctive
pleasing to well-dress- ed

Visit the "Mat" Show
FANCIES WORLD'S MILLINERS.

A stunning "Pier repou" toque in the
new broqd effect coming- - direct from M.
Julia shows a very effective use of gold
braid and beautiful lon breast feathers.

Many other patterns equally
and equally pretty from such world

renowned artists in millinery as Virot,
Linn Faulkner, Reboux, Ca-mil- le

Roger, as well as a score of the
more exclusive Fifth-avenu- e, New York,
establishments.

We will show the style hat that tak-
ing all Paris by L'Aiglon, so
called from its being worn Bernhardt
in Rostand's Napoleonic play of that
name, soon to be produced here by Ameri-
ca's favorite, Maude Adams. Don't fail
to see it, you will hear of it soon.

Music by Hart's Orchestra
in Afternoon.

New
Dept....

JfHAT this city has long demanded a department set apart and cspe-cial- ly

adapted to the proper display of dainty for evcuing" wear.
It has been in preparation for some time, and believe that the ladies of In-

diana will appreciate its many charms. You must certainly sec this opening
show of the fairest productions of two hemispheres, in filmy laces, artistic em-
broidered robes, shimmering silks, with a wealth of fairy-lik- e shadings, gor-
geous brocades and empire effects in rarest satins from the Paris

Louis XIV in exquisite patterns and Napoleonic ideas, strongly
in the L'Aiglon robes. We believe you will be with this

fair enchanted with its loveliness and captivated with the opportunity of
from so much that is beautiful.

for This Show
Lace tobes and garnitures.
Our own importations of lace robes, but one of a

kind, exclusive with this store.
Real Renaissance robes, Chantilly lace robes,

Egyptian robes, Arabic lace robes, Venice
robes.

Heavy, elegant satin Broche Louis XIV styles.
Satin De Lyons, evening shades.

Embroidered

lengths.

TO-MORR- and the showing of women's high-grad- e Tailor-mad-e Wraps, and Wasson's exclusive styles, imported
from all noted designers. gathering of creations to be seen in America, and represented by their handsomest novelties. Wc

INVITE TO THROUGH UPiRIVALED FASHION'S TO-MORRO- W.

Nets, hand

$50.00 to

Dress
alike,

Velour,
Vicuna,

Box,
short coats

showing
in
and well

liberally represented

fnr and wear.

brought

tadoring
exhibiting

author-
itative elsewhere.

THE

and

all

grey,

kid

for

interest-
ing

Caroline

is

by

the

fabrics
we

effects,
delighted

show,
choosing

The
Bargain
Basement

Opened Friday with one of the
greatest crowds of enthusiastic
shoppers ever known in this

It is a long-neede- d

for Indianapolis, and
it will pay you to visit it regu-
larly and watch for its special
ads.

xcpisite

y Display

Marvelous Morrow

tvening .bilKs and Laces

exposi-
tion, ex-

emplified

Exclusive Importations Opening

to

new at to

the new

We are beautiful line of new
brollies, hat

ftlck pinf, cutr links hair retainers and
hair ornament. Ao
nn-n- t of new and pretty ring.
values at OOc and iCc.

rarely beautiful effects.
Royal Armures.

Chenes Broche.
Tissues Taffetas

receptions calling
pattern ex-

clusive

yles at talaiapdis's FasM
early autumn Suits, Coats, Waists
richest London being

LOOK SHOY HINTS

and

formal

doubly
advance

fabrics,

holltrope,

the

storm

direct

New

de-

partment

Jewelry

Belts

Store

Ladies' Pur Jackets, Alaska seal,
. Persian lamb, trimmed with
- collars of Chinchilla, Sable, Mink

Beaver, latest shapes; from
$25.00

Ladies' imported Silk Dress Waists,
colors black, lace, hand em-

broidery, chiffon braid trim-
mings, effects $10.00

OO
Ladies imported Silk Underskirts,

all shades style of

Phowinj a
Jewflrv. iwludinj: pins,

a spienuiua.ori

Complete assortment of new Idea In
fall belts, includln? tti very gilt
belts, In plain and with enanif-le- d ed-- c;

alsovi lvet, wvUn and taffeta belts. In all
the new shapes leather belts, in all the
new leathers, and with pretty fancy
buckles, values ut Hü OU,

11 SO and ll OO.

Peau de Soie,
Velour

Crepe de
Liberty nets, for

party gowns.
Aeolian crepes for and gowns,

exclusive This fabric is
with us.

Paris,
BEST

special

store.

some

and

and
and

and

Social

popular

special

tuck, lace and embroidery trim- - )

ming; Skirts at $12.50 to

0 y7 SO
New Laces

A beautiful and bewildering array cf
high-ar- t lure novelties gathered from all
the great lace-makl- ng enU rs of the old
world, from France. Italy, Switzerland,
Austria, Germany aud Arabia.

Toint Milan and Chantilly ApplI-iO-

wave, tttnd-ian- galloon. in b!a-- k nml
cream, from JCc prytrd up

Heavy Fcm Point Venice appllne band.
usually Uh' atul .oc. v have e--
curvd a choice s lection to c--
It-c- t :re yd

IVautlful heavy black Venice ap
plique I uind at --T h9

Ileal hand-mad- e ("luny and Vint Arab
laces. In nil wldth, from t he all-ov- er at
$10 and $12 yd. down to the narrow
bands and odjres at C5e

Real Itenai-Änr- e all-ov- er laee.
usually a.övd Kl t)f

Point Arab and real Renaissance revere
collar. lolerr und Jacket from

tui l zm to HUU no arh


